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International Economic Affairs Directorate, NSC

Box 91842
Toshiba Sanctions
Trade Bill Side-by-Sides
TPRG/TPSC - General / Misc. [Trade Policy Review Group / Trade Policy Staff Committee]
Airbus
Brazil Informatics
Canada FTA - News / Journals [Canada Free Trade Agreement]
Canada FTA - General Text
Canada FTA - Notes
Canada FTA - Schedules
Canada FTA - Congressional Proposals
Canada FTA - Policy Issues
Canada FTA - Q's & A's
CIA

Box 91846
Canada
Philippines
Japan
Machine Tools
Trade Bill - Working Papers / Articles
Notes
Administrative Position / Letters
Overview / Status
Phase I Product / Other Sub. Conf.
EPC Sub. Conf. / SubConf & Leads

12/13/2016. Bolded folders are available for research use today. No need to FOIA.
Trade Bill - EPCs
GSP [Generalized System of Preferences]
Investment NSSD
LDCs
Kansai Airport
Telecommunications

Box 92150
Chrons, March 1988
Chrons, April 1988
Chrons, May 1988
Chrons, June 1988
Chrons, July 1988
Chrons, August 1988